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Painted Rock Organization of Parents

The PROP General Council would like to extend a heartfelt happy holidays to the families of
Painted Rock Academy. We thank you for all your time and support to help make PRA a great
school. Our school volunteers have given over 1,340 hours this school year. You have helped
raised over $6,000. This money pays for all PROP sponsored events and programs such as Fall
Festival, Spring Fling, and purchases items needed for the school and students.
We have fantastic programs and events planned for 2015 and we need your help make them
a success. Please contact PROPvolunteer@gmail.com to find out how you can help. We have
volunteer opportunities both big and small. Once again, thank you for your continued
commitment to help Painted Rock Academy grow.

Volunteer
Opportunity
We need volunteers!
ClothingCycle Clothing
Drive
Help collect donations
from classrooms
between Jan. 20th –
30th
PROPsicles Program
Help distribute
PROPsicle cards and
help pass out
PROPsicles on Spirit
Day.
Boosterthon
Committee:
Help pass out student
prizes and help on the
day of the event.

Box Top Challenge
The winning class for the Fall Box Top Pizza Challenge was…. Mrs. Weeks’ 2nd Grade Class!! They
collected 658 Box Tops! Congratulations!
Painted Rock Academy did an awesome job collecting box tops this fall. We collected over 6000
Box Tops! That’s over $600 to our school! We could not have done that without the whole school’s
support! Thank you all!
We are looking forward to our Spring Box Top Pizza Challenge. Can you beat Mrs. Weeks’ class?
She’s already started collecting so keep those box tops coming! Let’s see if we can beat our own
school score of 6600! Every little dime helps!

Congratulations to Miss Headley’s class for winning a pizza party contest for the most
canned food donated. Our school collected 1,649 items which were donated to the Kingdom in
the Valley Church Food Pantry.

Couch Potato Game - Come join us at PRA home games and enter to win your chance to be
the game “Couch Potato.” The winner of the drawing gets to enjoy the game with a friend in
comfort, sitting on a couch with a pizza and sodas. We will sell tickets before and after school on
the day before and day of home basketball games for $3 each or 2 for $5. The winner will be
drawn just before the start of the basketball game. The first Couch Potato drawing will be for the
Dec. 16th game so tickets are on sale Monday, Dec. 15th and Dec. 16th. Other home game dates
are Jan. 8th, Jan. 15th, Jan. 20th and Jan. 29th.

Spring Fling

ClothingCycle Clothing & Textile Drive

Come join the
committee to make
this an awesome
event!

Clean out those closets and start the New Year with a fresh start! We are teaming up with
th
th
ClothingCycle for a clothing drive fundraiser from Jan. 20 -30 . Items you collect are recycled,
reused, or repurposed. PROP will get paid for every pound collected. The company accepts used
clothes, shoes, purses, back packs, hats and belts. There will be a cash prize for the top family
who brings in the most pounds (2,000 lb group minimum) www.clothingcycle.com

For more information,
please contact
PROPvolunteer@gmail
.com

Don’t forget to save books you no longer want for the Library Book Drive in February!
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